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them. H(! has to meet witli such diffieultles on 
the farm, indeed in any walk of life. Tbe 
ability to mast.er cletnil will save a boy mueh. 
arduous ''"ork. Others ma)· ask of what use is 
it to teach a boy history' A 'knowledge of 
history produces in n hoy a ecrtnin amount 
of esprit de corps an<l a cert.'\in amount of 
pride of race. It is a good thing to train 
a boy to a knowledge of these questions, be· 
enuse nt some future date he may be able to 
cnll a Pr«'mier of this State to orcler. It is 
wise to teach a ooy somcthiug of the Engliah 
language, so that be mny be adequately 
equipped to place questions of imporlanee to 
his district befo-re some visiting ::Miniater for 
Agriculture. Education to the boy on tbe land, 
or in any calling, no matter how humble it may 
be, is most neeeasary. It beflts him to apply 
him!K!If in an intel1igent manner to the mGst 
simple and mund.me things in life. The more 
lowly and mundane these things are, 
the more necessary is it tho.t, when the 
day's work is over, he may be able to east hie 
thoughts in other chnnnels and enjoy eueb 
mentnl recreation as wilt inspire him to be a. 
~ttcr citizen. As a fnrther eooeomltant to 
our great eduentionnl system, thero is a cry 
in the land that the pnrents of large families 
11houltl be assisted in the purchase of boots 
and school aceessori<>s. It is grievous to note 
the nnguisl1 of some of the pnreots of the 
futul't' citizens of the Commonwealth, who 
will some 1lay possibly play a big part in our 
untional life, nnd to 1\'itness their perturba
tion and their anxiety conct·r~ting the money 
that is required for the porchnse of books for 
their children. I wish to make special refer· 
ence to the settlement of ex-soldiers on tbe 
land nn<l their treatment in this State. There 
are mauy such men in my district who arc dls
satislied and dis11ppointc(l that their ambitions 
to secure land have not • et been realised. 1 
am sure the Go,·erument ·are endeavouring to 
do thdr bt-st, but would nrge upon them to 
do better than their best antl to place t.bese 
men on the land as soou as possible. They are 
not all p1tysieally fit for the arduous \vork of 
lantl cultivation. }fany of them must perforee 
follow some oceupation in the more populous 
ecntrcs. It is p:tthetic to see some of tbese 
men going a.hGnt from plae~ to pla~e aeekiug 
work. I know it is impossible at present for 
the Government to fintl work for all. I do not 
admit that the Government should be an em: 
ployment ngcucy. I will! hopeful that had the 
Press not been in rt>eess it wonld have been 
announced that some of the private employers 
of labour had determined to senreh for situa,. 
tions in whieh to plnce these men. They are 
asking for '·ery little. They do not wish to 
displace other peoplt>, but tbey do ask foY 
tht> eonsideration that wns pl"'mised would oo 
ml.'tt>d out to them when war activities teased. 
That was a '"er~· llt\lemn pledge tltat hn!l not 
altogether been fulfilled. I dt> not say it 
has not been fulnlled by the <fflvernment, but 
I do say that some members of the eommnnity 
have not done so. It is only the great ur-

gt'ncy of the oecasion that impels me to take 
up the Ume of the Chamber on this pGint 
and that is my only -reason ff>r raising it. 
I would Hke to ask the OoYernme.Dt to use 
their inftuen<'e with the Commonwealth Oov· 
t>rnmt>11t to ascertain exa.etly owbnt the posi· 
tion is likely to be in Weatern Australia re· 
garding defence matters. Certainly we should 
be dclighttll tG knGw tbat the great burden 
of defcnee has been lift.ed from the shoulders 
of the Commonwealth. We are comforted 
to knoiV that our ~hGres are inviolable for a 
<'onsi<lcmble number of years. E"'en so, bO\V· 
ever, it is necessary for us to be assured that 
adequate defenl.'e measnres aTe not centred 
altogether in Gne part of tbe Commonwealth 
:md that the great State of Western Austl·a· 
Jia, still being a part of the Commonwealth, 
shall reeei'"e n<lequote attention from the de· 
fence authorities, or from those within tlle 
Common"Wealth Parliament who control de· 
fence. 

Ron. A. BURVlLL (Sout11-Ea.st) (5.17J: 
With ~h:. Potter, I wou1d like to commence 
my remark" on the Address·in·reply by con· 
gratulating you, Mr. President, on attaining 
:rour high position after so many years of 
PnrliruuP.ntary life. I wish to tllauk hon. 
members fo-r the way in whl<'h thev have 
assistt>d lllt, as thl:'y h'ln·e assi.'ited ~tr: Potter 
too, in our initiation into the whys and 
wherefores of the business of this Chamber. 
I intentl to make a fE>w general remarh and 
to refer especially to the Premier's immigra· 
tion scheme and his proposals regarding the 
South an<l South-West-. T run in full accord 
with :Mr. Macfarlane, wlto referred to the 
iliffieultics of pioneering this vast eountry 
with all its unattractiveness, ns con1pared 
with the e\•er-increasing :1ttTactions in the 
tity. He said tJ1at, a.s members of this Challl· 
ber, we should endeavour to remedy that sta~ 
of affairs as far as possible. I agr-ee. Thf're 
is one practical way of alru!liOI":lting the 
social iEillation that exists in the baek coon· 
try, and that is by tbe re-introduction of the 
pro,-ision for a Government subsidy on a £. 
for £ basis for the erection of agricultural 
J1alls. In the city, people get the advantage.s 
of ever-in~rensing attraetion.s in the shape of 
electric po..-cr nnd tramB, telephGoes, tele
~rraphs, free eilucation and a university. If 
they get all those facilit ies, sure!~- a little 
nssist:-ance in the tlir!X'tion of ereeting agri
cultural halls in the baek oonnuy should 
not be refused. It will be a~reed that assist· 
ance in thi!l direction should 1>1' :m obliga· 
tion upnn the Govt>rnmcnt. Tt will help to 
mnke the soeial life of the wiws and farnilil!ll 
of settlers far more attraetive and, to FOme 
t>xtent, it will help to break the monotony 
of isolation, which is unavoidable in the pion· 
cering stages. Some ma_y object to thia 011 
the seore of the hnlls being tmprodocti "'e 
'"orlls, and they may object on the score of 
eeon.omy. l think that primnry f'dueation, 
with the beet qualified teaebers, postnl faeili· 
ties, telephones-no man or flis wife should 
nted to tra.vel mGre than two n1iles to a 
telephone in case of sickness-and ngricol-
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turol halls ore nec>i!!ISitij!S if we arc to 11nve 
a contented settlement. The absence of these 
fatilitiPs is one great factor that helps to 
mointa1o the eternal drift to the cities where 
tbt'Se adjuncts of social life are o\·cr in· 
crcnsingly provided. I was pleased nod sur· 
Jlriscd to notice that }lr. ::\foefarlone, whl'n 
speaking of e<·onomy in the various Govern• 
mcnt dcpurtments, WE'nt on to say that he con· 
aiderecl tllt>rc should h<' a rNluction io tb<' 
oumiJE'r of members of Parliament in both 
JJou~s. In ,·iew of his prt>\•ious remarks in 
favour of increased popnl~ttion iu the country 
districts by means of bnnigration and th<' 
nt'cefl'itv for incr<>a. .. ing- p rocluetion so ns to 
plar<.' the Stat<.' on a ~ound fiuanC'inl ba.'!is, 
J presume that :Mr. !\fnrfarlanc nwnnt a sub· 
11tautinl rNluetion of members repr~qenting 
the city nml submban areas. Acton\ing to 
stntistits, 46 per t•ent. of the population of 
Western Australia, qohieh represen t s onc·thirtl 
of the Commonwt'3ltb, rcl'ide within n ·tadiu~ 
of 20 miles of Pt'rlh, while 4o per ct'nt. of t1a<' 
produ<'tiOll of the St11tc ill within thnt ar('a. 
That menns that ~6 per cent. of the 
St11te 's pro<lut>tion is out!lid(' that r::~dius. 
llcductiou of mt'mber.~, therefore, on a pro· 
duttion lxlsis has much to eonuneurl it. Jt 
woulcl eut down eonsiclt>tobly the number of 
memb<'ts of Parliamt'nt rt>pr<.'sPnting the city 
and suburban clistrit>ts while not int('rferin~ 
wit11 eountr y rt>p~entation. This would p<.'r· 
haps rt'Sult in the cutting-out of much uooeces
S!lrv debating. It \\'Ould also release 
a 'nmnber of city statesmen wbo mil'{ht 
represent country con11titueneies much bctM.•r 
tla.'ln tlaey are doing at the present 
time. Ou tht' other bnnd, some of these 
mc:-nabt-rs so released might be employed as a 
bo11rd of control to nHID:J2e the Perth nnd 
suburban trnmways, elcrtril' lightin~ schcml', 
water suppJic!l and :<o on, t1te~e wor~ to be 
~let to tht' Perth authoritiPa and controlled 
bv them. The mon<>y 110 rt'le:J.Bed c.-onld bt' 
bCtter utilised for thr bc.-neflt o£ thr grc.-at 
V3t':lllt spaces in W~tern Aust~alia .. Again. 
the l'f'(lnrtion of membrra oo th1s htlSlS \l'oul(l 
result in !!topping thnt. tremenllous po\itien\ 
pull thnt now obtains, uud whit'h rl'$ults in 
puhlit> fmula bring spPnt to such n ilegrer in 
the rih·. thereby mu~i•l~ nll the more drift 
to the ~itv. As to tht' doublin~t of production 
Wider tin; imrni,Krntion St'beare, it is in· 
t<.'nclPd to clouble wl1eat production by 
ail,·aMin~r llllmey thrQttl(lt tho Aj(riculturnl 
Bonk to formt'n· who 1\r<' alr<>a•ly l'lltuhlisherl. 
This is a I(OO•l propositioll. Aefonlin~ to my 
virw!l, this is how it will work out. A \rhl'at 
former 1Vith 1,000 RC'fl'S h3!1 j)TOhnbly alreaoh· 
spt>ut in caah :tnd with hill own labour £1,0!10 
for ma('lllncry, hor!lr~, waczous anol hnrnt's~. 
£2-'>0 for a bouSt' and fnmiture anol 
atablt>s £-l!iO in elearing 300 a~rt'!l, £1.'i0 
in fe-n'cing and so oo, and £50 in BU<'b 
ineiilentals a~ a fl•\\' fOws and sheell· 
't'ht>S~ items make ut• a total of £2,200. 
Su(·b a • fanner will D0\1' gl't IIJI ad· 
,·ance of £4:",a) to dear onothrr ::100 a~res nt 
the mte of 30s. per a<>rc. T here wonlcl be u 
1ittle t':r>tra cost in troppin~t anrl har\·rstin~t 

thill lnrgr1· .1rro, but the nl.'t result would be 
thot his prouuction would be <loublc.-1 for at 
lrast oue tJH&rtt'r of his ori)Cinal cost in start· 
ing the farm. :\toney spent in this way will 
bring a qulckl'r rcturu thnu under any other 
purt of the Premier '11 schemE', and It will 
rJn''l' 8(•tf)Nh 110\V in a struggJin~ position On 
:1 firm founclntion. As to the immigration 
arlll'ml' a, 11 whole, •le!pitc th<' athersc com· 
nu·nt hy )lr. Lo\ <>kin, J on1 Katisflpd with the 
t:-rms on whieh thr loan of six million pounds 
1\a~ lJot·rou·ccl. Althou~ll that hon. mcanber 
a•·J!ut'cl that fJO~sibly 1\'Q t•ould ha,·e tlone in· 
finitely l:ett<.'r, I do not propose to go into 
thnt phasQ of the matter. It strikes me 
os being rattler late in the day. l 
ogrt't' \\'ith him, that if th<.' whole srhpmc 
is rnrried out, the nmonnt of mone)· 
borrowl'd will not be sufficient. Tlu~ro 
arc two points regunlin~ the srlacane upon 
whi~h sucr·<>ss will J•r obnbly dept'nd. The 
first is thP Jq'lN'tion of the immigrant befors 
he lt>:l\'es G rrat Britnin and, s~onclly, the 
propl'!r l'lltt' of the illllllijlr~llltS when t11ey 
rcn~h Weqfl'm AustraliA nnrl aftt-r th~y hal't• 
lll·tnolly ht'~n plat·e<l upou thl' Janet. )Jr. 
LO\'I'kin ~tnh•cl that 11 rc.-r {'{'lit. of fnilur<.'!l 
l•arl ht'rn rc~l~tert'cl in Canadian settlemt'nt. 
Jf \l"e do ns well as that, we will I.J<.' \'t'l'~· 
lucky. 1 woulrl sngg<'llt to the Premier nnd 
to the JJc:ldcr of the Honac that, if possib_lt', 
01 g:mise!l assistance al reacly in England 
11houlrl be <>mploy<.'ll to prot'nr<> settlers of the 
best type. I unrlPrst:llld tlant therr were C'<'t· 

tnin orj!:\lliantions that were p:nticulorl:v SltC· 
C'P!'sful in sch•ding srttlers for Cann•ln a1ul 
lhot tbl.'y llntl a \:('ry' ]O\V p~rt'entnge Of f~i}
Ur<"t. 1 wish parti~ularly to SjWak rt'gar<lmg 
th:lt p:nt of the Governor's Speech which 
tl"niR n·ith th<' s<.'ltlement proposals for the 
:South and Routh·Vi<'~t, espt'rially with thnt 
arr~ l:llretc·hin~ bt't wt•t:n Drnmark aml Pcm· 
bt>rtnn. T hn,·c l1acl nlmost a lifctimt' 'a ex· 
pe1·ience in tt1at ela"'s of c<luntry in Victoria 
:~ntl nlso in 'Vt!strrn Au!ltrnJia. I ela.im. 
th<.'rcfor<' to StH•ak with somc.- kuowlcrlge of 
lhP snbj~rt. Tf thP ·Pr<"mier 's scheme for 
thnt part of the State is l.'arrier1 out in its 
!'ntirl'ty, it will ensure a greater prosp~t 
of sut'ft'SS than h:\.9 obtained before 
in that class of country, as Wfll ns quicker 
n~tua I pr(){luction thnn hna obtainNl undl'r 
anv pre,·inu~ metltotls. T do not say thnt the 
srlarme i:~ pl.'rft>et, but it sl1ows n tremcnclo'!s 
nrl\'ltnce on ull Jlr('\'ious nu!\horls :ulopte-d 111 

that type of country. Thr rouotry betn·een 
~\t. Bark!'r nnrl Wilgarrnp an•l betwt'i!n Den
mark nn1l Pl'nrht>rtnn has :111 nverol!'e rain fall 
of bPtw~en :J(} nnrl 40 inches. It ha'l 1m 
cqunbl(' clim!ltc.- and is •·ery sitnilar to Ointl!l· 
l:mrl both 39 rra-a r rls soil and rninfnll. The 
Clit•~slanet rnin~all •. ho\\'('\'<'r, is l_i21~tc.-r in 
n·iniPf and hp:\nl'r ln IIUITIIUCf. Tins IS COOl· 

pt-n~atert, in thr South-West, by it~ <'limate, 
for the tcmpt>l'3hlrl' there is far tnore evt'n. 
Th<> l!uul iu thl' South-We!'lt ill ,·ariablr. ran!!'· 
ina from rlen~r fon•!lt to li!?hter but hen,·il~· 
th~bt'retl c•o•ultry with ~parS('Iy timberNl 
tcnntry, anti lar;e 11nt<' l;eJ of treele~, t'Oun t ry 
of poorer quality, and areas of V<'ty ri('h 
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swamp laud, admitting of a great variety of 
p1'0duction. This land is specially suitable 
for dairying, for stock raising, potato grow· 
ing, fruit growing, and intense culture. 
'l'here are large forests of marketable timber, 
prinei pally tingle-tingle, karri, an!l jarrah. 
These alone will be an e\·erlasting asset to 
the Stat<' if properly managed. The railway 
traffi~ from the timber pro(luets alone would 
be sulliti<'nt to pay not only the running 
costs, but the actual cost of the lines without 
the traffic which will come from settlement. 
The capabilities of the land do not nl'ed much 
st•·essing, as theY' have been provecl not only 
in this part of the South-West, but at Bridge
town, Hunbury, and other Jlarts. The success 
of the :;,.It. Barker fruitgrowers is well known. 
The same applies to the district along the 
line between Mt. Barker and Albany. On the 
D!'nmark spur line potatoes, tomatoes, and all 
11rodncts of intense culture are successfully 
1·aised. Dairying is only in its infancy there, 
but quite enough has b('en done to prove that 
this part of the State will eventually become 
the great centre of this industry in Western 
Austrnlia. Just as we are becoming one of tha 
grE>at wheat·E'xporting Stall'S of the Common· 
·wealth aml are beginning to export apples
! beliC\'e we shall become the priacipal apple
e,.porting StatE>-so I am sure the South
West will become one of the principal parts 
of the Commonwealth exporting butter an!l 
cheese. The opportunity there is unique. We 
lHl\·e the adnmtages of elin1ate and \·irgin 
forest; we are a week nearer to the European 
markets than the Eastern States, aml we have 
othl'r markets in India, ~falnya and the islantls 
of the north. Denmark estate, a cut-out for· 
(.'St of 22,000 acres acquired by the Go\·ernment 
some years ago, has suffered from costly ex
pel'iments by the Government aml to a degree 
from want of knowledge, capital and ex· 
perience by the original settlers. This, to a 
great extent, ha3 been overcome. It is being 
recognisNl that dairying, stock, an(l fruit are 
the main lines for reliable revenue, with pigs, 
potatol'S, tomatoes, etc., ns side lines. The 
tnistakE' made there an!l in other parts of the 
South-West and South has been that the 
settlers have depended on the side lines such 
as potatoes and tomatoes for which there was 
only a local market, and ha\·e failed because 
of gluttc!l markets. Now things are changing. 
The st>ttlers are beginning to make butter 
the main line, with other pro(luets as side 
lines. This is what was done in the Gipps
lanll district years ago, aml the settlers there 
have made a success of it. To give an instance 
of the prodltctivity of the karri land, the 
Denmal'k !State ·tarm during the last 12 
months has kept 22 head of cattle in prime 
conrlition on 37 acres of land. The value of 
foo1l pur~hased during that pPriod was slilfhtlv 
under £50. The grasses grown are princi
pallv subterranean and other clovers. Maize 
is gi-own and fed ~een, but is principally used 
:for sil~e. A silo was er~eted to provide an 
even supply of foflder, :md as an object lesson 
to the settiE>rs. Silage has been sold to the 
settlers · to demonstrate its benefits and to 

induce the settlers to build silos of their own. 
Provision is now being made for the Agricul
tural Bank to advance money in approved 
eases for the building of silos. As proof that 
the settlers can make good, and are making 
good, it was only necessary to ''isit the Den
mark show held in February last. Several 
exhibits of maize were shown up to 12 feet 
high, and magnifieent lucerne, clovers, millet, 
and other fodders. Besides, there were apples 
and other fruit. During the last two or three 
years a quantity of fruit has been Elxported 
to Europe. It is well rccognisecl that this 
part of the State is backwanl, and I wish to 
touch upon the principal reasons for its back· 
wardness. There has never been an organ· 
ised systent of settlement. The timber mills 
cut out all the marketable timber from Torbay 
to Denmark and beyond. The country has been 
burnt haphazardly, which has cause!l under
growth,scrub and saplings to spring up. By the 
time the land got into the han!ls of settlers it 
was in many instances worse to clear than vir
gin forest. Tiler~ may be seen now at Scotsdale, 
near Denmark, a fine piece of land, overgrown 
\\ith karri saplings. It is hopeless to elea.r 
that at a reasonable cost, and it has now been 
suggested that a paper mill be starter] there. 
I saw this land some years ago, just llftl'r the 
timber had beeu cut and a heavy fire over it, 
and there was notbing on the block but stumps 
and charred logs. To clear that land suffi· 
ciently to cultivate it and lay it down in 
_grasses woulll then have cost £3 or £4 an acre. 
Settlement should have followecl close on the 
timber mills. It would then have cost one· 
half, and some cases only one·eighth of what 
it is now costing to clear that lnnd. If this 
had been done at Denmark and along the line 
from Torbay, which was cut out mnny years 
before, the freight provided by the settlers' 
produce would have been far greater when the 
mills close(] down titan is now the ease. In 
afldition the waste timber which has been 
burnt would have been a \"alnable asset to the 
settlers. In this class of country, having a 
hea\·y rainf:~ll, some of the best land is low· 
lying bottle brush flats an(l swamps. The great 
!lifficu lty is that th(.'re is no organised effective 
scheme of drainage, ancl the land is more or 
l(.'SS water lo~ged in winter. Often a patch of 
land is drained on t() lower lnnd without any 
adequate provision being made to pass the 
water on. The result generally is that the 
settler, railway, or road board concerned is 
pnt to the expense of passing the water on to 
someone else. The existing Drainage Aet is 
\"ery unsatisfactory, and a ponderous expen· 
sive bunglinllly administered contrivance 
hindering settlement. I endorse the remarks 
of :"llr. Potter as to the neecl for eo-ordination 
oi' thP departments. What he said regarding 
.Jaudakot applies to the South·W(.'st. Aloncz the 
Denmark line, and at Elleker, four drainage 
Sf'hem(.'s are under wav, and at least two more 
are contemplated. This will mean under the 
present Aet six drainage boards, besides the 
road hoard within one ward of the Albany 
Road Board. This will mean Se\·en secretaries 
of boards, se>en sets of board members, seven 
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aets of ad\·ertisillg, ete., added to whleb is the 
general diss~tisfaetion r egarding the bung· 
ling a.nd inelreeti"eness of the drainiug. The 
present Aet sl1ouJd be IUlJended to make it 
effeeti\'e, and should be admiuist<>rcd by the 
.Agrieultu rnl nn(l Lands Departments com
biJied. The land to be drained should intlude 
the wt1 olc of the watershed, and should be 
dl.\.88ifled by agricultural experts, with the aid 
of the Lands Department. The drainage 
should be laid do'IVll by a trained engineer, and 
the actual work should be l':trried out de· 
p a.rtmentally, or handed over to the drainage 
board or road board, "With a view t.o having 
it done more Mtisfaetorily and eecnom
ieally than Ia the ease n.t present. 
T he a<l\'1\ntogo of a systeltt like tbia ean now 
be seen in Albany where n local land develop· 
meot committee started clearing the bottle 
brush country. Hon. n1embera lmow that 
bottle bntah lnlld is low·lying and general\:¥' 
more or less swampy and water-logged, and 
CO\'cred \Vith low scrub. It is also difficult 
to get ot . Two officers of tbc Agricultnl"al 
Dep11rtment, :Mr. Scott, the irrigation expert, 
:mel :\Jr. A. C. VaughnJ haxe cleared, colti
''atcd, and d rained llD area close to tlle toU'D 
nn<l put in grass. At one time t his land wos 
considered too expensive to clear, and more· 
0\'Cr it was regarded as useless. The erperi· 
mcnts, ho\Ye\'er, hnve proved so sucl'essful 
thnt the local committee experienced no diffi.· 
cnlty in selling a good many of t he blocks. 
Those t hat were sold more than covered the 
cost inc\tned in erperimenti~ over the whole 
of the area. This i11 a decided contrast to the 
costly nnd often ineil'er.tive drainage schemes 
earrie•l out by the Watel' Supply Depnrtment 
in the past, :~nd even at the present time, 
and in spite of the fact also that that de
parlrueut is in the capable hands of the 
Minister !or Works. Evidence of this na~ 
been brought lx!.tore the IIo\186 by }.{r. 
Ste"art. l ha,·e spoken at length on these 
difficult ies and milltakes because they account 
to a great utent for t he b~ltwardncas of 
settlement in that portion of the State, and 
prineipally because, I believe, that th(! scheme 
of settlement now being inaugurated will 
avoid similar err ors. I wish now to compare 
the actual f reight and the p!U'Senger traffie 
carried on the Dcnlllatk spur line, 27 mil~ 
in len.l{th, with the traffie on the Katannin~· 
Nyabing apnr line, 38 miles in length, anil 
wbirh 11pur line is in the wbeat area, and 1 
hope to be able to show tbat the traffil' which 
emanates from the Denmark country is much 
more ,·aluable than that of the ~yabing 
wht>at ar ea. [ hope to be able to prove also 
t he superiority of the south and sonth-westent 
country from a ra.ilway a.s weU as a closeT 
scttlemoot J>Qint of view, a nd to pnt the 
matttr lx>vond doubt as to which i!> the more 
ad,·a~~ta~reons from a reproductive point of 
new. :'oty rt'rnnrks, too, \rill pro~e the neees
eity whi~b exists !or lmm~>dintPiy opt>rung 
up t.his eouatYy. Thl' R:Atanning-Xynbing 
spur lin!' is in wh~t eountry and it is the 
nearest approa<'h that I can find fol' purposes 
of romparison with the Denmark apur line. 
On the :Nyabillp; line, for tbe 12 months ended 

30th .lone last, the freight totalll'd 4,4SS ton'i. 
The earnings from pa~ngtr traffic were 
£400. The principal f reight was wheat, '~bieh 
amounted to l,:J3i tons. Starting six miles 
from Knhnnh~g, antl going 12 miles beyon.t, 
a nd thl' !lAme clistllna•r on each s.ide the total 
are_a of. 1aod is 590,000 acres, twd-thira~ of 
wh1<'h IS allenatfd from t11e Crown. How 
mtt!'h of this i~ iu actual c·u lth·ntion I call· 
not sny. The twerngl! of the:- bl01.•ks is 1,1100 
acres. 011 thl' Demunrk 11pu r line the alien
ated l!inr\ is appro~:imntely :SO,OOO oert-s, 
nncl w1th on ntlditiounl 5,000 al'tl'll at the 
encl of the Denmark line Wt> get :111 approxl
mnte total of 65,000 n<:res ns a gain11t the 
393,000 ncres on tho Nyabing lin('. The uu
nlicmll ted lan<l aloug the line, ancl at Den· 
mark, is nppt'Oll:iruntely lli'i,OOO o.eres, mnldng
n grnnd total of 100,000 acrl.'s. Of the alit>o· 
ott>cl l:lnd not more than about one-fifth is 
IX'in~ cultivated, or roughly 13,000 acres. The 
.traffic returns on thc Denmark line show that 
tlu~ total freight both wavs, for the vl.'ar 
en<led ~Oth .Tunc Jut, was· 4,~61 tonr., · :md 
t11e Jl!UIICD~t>r t raffic for the snme period re· 
prl!st-nted 1n receipts £650. The prinripal 
frl"i~ht wos fruit, potn.toe11 ant\ \'l')?etables, 
tot.:llling 1,862 tons. The earnin~s ptr ton 
mill' on tht>S<' articlu omonntf'rl to 1.95d. On 
wheat the l.'nrniugs are l .l2cl., or %,d. less, 
'"bile on timb~1· the t'Arnings nmount to 2.18d. 
Wt> fino that thr average earoings per ton 
mile for the whol<' of th<> railwaYS last T<'llt 
was Ul6<1., nncl t hot the total' loss ·was 
UlR,OOfl. Timber pro\·ed to be oul! of the 
bl'st pn~·ing freights, aun I ba\'e gone to the 
tronhlr of gPtting Mtistirs to show \~hat 
actually happened at 11i11:1rs' !18.\vmill~ when 
Denmark w11s ~ going timber district. There 
are !!2,(100 IIHI!II in thi!' timb~r ronression. 
rt was Tttnniug for about eight yl'nts. There 
wt>re thr ee sawmills operating and sometimes 
twca shifts wcrl' worked. The RH•rngc runs 
out like this: Approximately 450 wen were 
crnployerl nt that mill onll there were 10(} 
hor5e9 nnd bnllo~ks also used in connection 
tTith the operations t here. "then in fairly 
full operation the expe1uliture wa!'; about 
£70,000 pl'r annum, di~bursed as follows:
wages £150,000, fornge £1!,000, stores and snn
clrieR £12.000. 

The PRESIDF.~T: t do not wish to inter· 
rurt tho hon. membt>r, but T n·oul•l like tct 
know what he ia try·in~ to p rove in eonnre
tlon wit11 his speer)! on the Addreu·in·reply. 

'Ron. A. lltJRVU..'L: I a m tr,\'illg to pro't'e 
t hat this l'onntry, if it is OJH'nl'd up. c:1n be 
madt> 11 bettf'r prodnring p ropo11ition than 
anv othl't t!Jat can he op<'nec1 up by a n('W 

railtT:~y, not only in this Statl' but in t he 
C'ommonwl'alth, by reMon of the fact that 
frcigllt will orrrue f rom the mills and ol~ 
from Rettlrmcnt. T "·ish to J)Oint out that n 
<'On!idt>rahll' sum of mone\' will h<' distrilmte<l 
in wa,::cs h)· r f'ason of the op~>rRtioa\ whir lt 
will be tnkin~ place. 

Bon. T. :\foor~: But tl1e mills nrr l'losing 
11p. 

Boll. A. B'C.RVlLL: I will touch on that 
poiJlt directly. If the mills were running :~t 
tbe pnse11t time tbt> position at Denmark 
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wouhl be that instead of £50,000 per annum 
being spent there in wage!, under existing 
e!lnditioos the total would be more like 
£90,000, and that the amount spent on forage 
and stol'es would he gt'eater by a third than 
the figures which [ have quoted. The total 
wonlcl thus be something like £150,000 to be 
distributed in eonneetion with a concession of 
22,000 acres. The freight from this area would 
b<' 2,400 loads per month, Ol' approximately 
4,000 tons. Thia wonld represent a freight 
of 48,000 tons per annum, to say nothing 
of the inward freight on stores, eha1f, and 
sundries, as \veil as passenger traffic wbieh, 
in itself, coud be put down roughly at £1,000. 
I would like now to o1fer a few remarks on 
group settlement on the area between Den
mark and Pemberton, and between Wilgarup 
an<l J.lount Barker. This method of settle
ment is the best yet carried out in this part 
of the State. It is in finitely better to get 
20 men to work together uoder a capable 
officer than to allow eaeh man to work 
out his own destiny without superv1s1on, 
as wa·s done in Gippsland in the early days. 
The idea of clearing four or five acres, and 
partly clearing an additional area, is a good 
one. If that is done on every block before 
the man is put on it, it will represent a tre
mendous advance on anything of tbe kind 
e,·er done before. It will bring production far 
more quickly than will any other method. I 
believe it is also intended to erect the house, 
and to put the man on the land with merely 
the liability for the first fl.ve years of paying 
the interest on the aetna! cost of clearing the 
lan1l and building the house. Portions of the 
land in that district would no doubt be better 
settled by individuals with a fair amount of 
capital and with the necessary experience. 
Such men would get on e::rcellently, beca.uljO> 
the Janel is suitable for .fruit growing and for 
fattening cattle and for sheep raising-the 
last more especially in the district around Mr. 
Barker. 

Hon. C. F. Baxter: How will they get on 
if they have no o?apital t 

Hon. A. BURVILL: Then the group sys
tem is the best thing for them. During a 
p('riod of 12 months the men inten<le<l for the 
~l"oup system will be gaining experience; and 
once a man haa got into the way of it, he 
can grow pretty well nearlf everything be 
wants, except 11our and tea. and sugar. 

Hon. H. Stewart: Ho\\' would cotton grow
inll do in that district! 

Ron. A. BURVILT~: I am not a believer 
in experimt>nting. Now ''"ith regar<l to forest 
lanrls. The area of forest lands between 
PE>mberton and Denmark is estimatE'd at 
l .soo,ooo acres. Between Wilgarup and Den
mark- there ia about the same area. At Bus
selton, I believe, there is about 665,000 acres 
of forest country; but I shall say nothing of 
thnt, because I ha'l"e r.cver h<:en there. Of the 

.other areas which T have mentioned, 1,732,000 
nercs is known to be !!llita.ble for settlement. 
But in that a.ereage there is a. great deal of 
forest )and. I tried to get an accurate esti.-

mate of the forest land, but the department 
were unable to ~;upply it. Ho\vever, to give 
hon. members an idea. of this timber country 
let me say that in one patch 65,000 acres are 
reserved-an area. three times the size of Den
mark. In another patch there are 37,000 aeres 
of prime karri. Then there :lre patches of 
27,000 acres and 22,000 acres of mU:ed tim• 
bers. In addition, there is nn area of 202,000 
acres of forest land which the Government 
have lately relea3Cd for settlement. That 
country is only one-third of the way from 
Pemberton to Denmark. Then, again, there 
are 100,000 acres :of timber land nearer Den
mark, unelassified, so that one cannot say how 
much timber thia &treteh of country actuaUy 
carries. Nt>ar Nornalup there are 270 aquare 
miles of tingle-tingle, a timber somewhat aim· 
ilar to karri a.nd jarrnh. 

Hon. C. F. Ba::rter: Much lighter though, is 
it noU 

Hon. A.. BURVILL: Bctweoln the two. Some 
of it was cut a.t Denmark in the early days, 
and sent to London for testing. It has good 
hmsile strenght, nod will be useful for 
structural purposes. Whether it will last 
as well in the ground as jarrah is doubtful; 
personally, I do not l:hink so. In my opinion, 
the Government should not pennit a.ny of 
these forest :'lrcas to be alienated. There is 
an intention, I understand, of releasing 110me 
of the land which is lightly timbered, the 
timber being good, but not sufficient in quan• 
tity to warrant reservation. However, it is 
a mistake to allow timber land to get into the 
hands of settlers even though they intend to 
preserve the timber, before the sa\nnills have 
been through the forest. As soon as timber is 
rung, it is spoiled. The idea. of. saving. green 
timber on eultivated ground 1s 1mpractieable. 
Such timber ia a nuisance to the settlers, and 
the sawmillers find it a very expl.'nsive matter 
to get such trees. The best way to wo-r~ the 
timber country is to construtt a railw~y 
through it immediately and get a. sawmill 
going. 

Hon. F. A. Baglin: A Stnte &a\\'lllillf 
Hon. A. BUiRVTJ.L: No. Let lt be done 

by private enterr•rise. Th~ Govemment h~ve 
put quite enough money 1nto State tradwg 
concerns already. 

Hon. T. Moore: The State Sawmills are 
paying well. 

Hon. A. BURVII,L: The railway should 
be built as soon as possible, because those 
forests are already over-matured. I have seen 
logs up to 27 feet in girth put into the Den· 
mark sawmills. The .forf'sts I refer to contain 
timber up to that size. Special maehinery is 
required to work a m:1.tured forest. Private 
enterprise now engaged in the sawmilling in
dustry hPre has all the machinery a.nd con
trivanel.'s necessary to \Vork the timber. The 
sooner sawmills get to '"ork in those forests, 
the better. Settlement should proceed in con· 
junction with the sawmiller's operations. If 
the timber is cut out and the s~rub allowed 
to grow up, the eventltal co!t of clearing the 
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land will be much greater than it would have 
been in the first plnee. 

Hon. T. }foor:'l: What is the land worth 
per acre "hen clea.reol! 

Ron. A . BURVILL: Gippsland country, 
when first opc~~;~·d up, wu valued at from 
£1 to £4 per acre; but it is now difficult to 
get that land at l~s than £50 or £60 per 
acre. 

Hon. C. F. Baxter: '!'hat applies to parts 
of it, not to nll of it. 

Hon. J. ~mls: \9'hat will it cost to clear 
the land you nrc ~peaking off 

Hon. A. BURVTI.JL: "From £3 or £4 per 
acre up to £10 or £12, and some of 
it more yet. But my idea. is that the 
settler should follow up the eawmiller. It 
is not necessary here any more tb:ln 
it ~·as ncl.'essary in Gippsland to clear 
the land outright. It is quite possible to 
cultivate in between the stumps. To clear 
this land outright \Vould cost perhaps £40 
per acre, especiaUy if the land is eleared in 
its ,·irgin state and the timber on it is de
stroyed instead of becoming :111 as!K't. With 
re((:ml to rnarkets, l consider that the pro· 
ducts ot this di~triet will bP chiefly timber, 
and ne:~o:t butter and fruit. All these ore el:
portable products. I know of the depression 
existing ln. the thnber tracle. 

lion. T. Moore: The people eoucerne(l aro 
merely seeking to cut do,~n wages. 

Ron. A. BURVILL: 1 am also aware that 
hard"·ood is getting scarcer the worlll over. 
There will not be the slightest difficulty abouL 
~lling this timber. The )Ii.nister for · Works 
stater} last night tb:1t. t1te Government had 
sold £3,000,000 worth of tilllber from the 
State Sawmills, and that the State Sawmills 
had disbursrd £1,000,000 in wagPS. If the 
forest.1 I spe.u of are properly managed and 
looked :~fter, they ·11-ill be an asset to this 
State for nil time. A.a to butter, I thinlt 
these districts, when open~!<! np, will produce 
butwr equal to thnt prodn~d in any part of 
the Commoo'l'f(mltb; nnd it \\ill have the same 
mar\et, namely, the British market. In that 
respeet the position uf the fruit will be the 
Sl.lmt>. lft. Barker 'lnii Jhidj!<>town are no\V 
able to get iletter pri<'cs for their fruit than 
is obtained fol' any fruit from the Eastern 
States. And thl'., we have our local market. 
For the year enclt>d on the 30th June lnst. 
butter imJlOrted into thia Stnte totalled 
5,Sl9,004lbs .. \'alueit ::tt £16.355. The im· 
portation of margarine during the same 
period was 460,71 9lbs. Cheese imported from 
the Eastern States totalled l,402,3441bs., r.f 
a value o! £60,614. Preser..-ed milk totall<'d 
4,10S,362lbs., ,·alued at £215,534. Tbat is to 
say, of the products of the eow £736,897 
worth was imported into this State during 
the last 12 mot1ths. R.·u•on and bam were 
importc!l to th<' amount of 2,115,212lbs., 
valued at £137,00(). 

Sit·ting 8tl8ptmd~l from 6.15 to 7.90 p.m. 

Hon. A. Bl:RVILL : Before tea I was 
tlealing with the quautii:ies of prouuce im
ported Into Western Australia from the J::aat
ern States. Dutt<'r, dwese, conden<.~ed milk 
ancl powdere?d milk nmount<:d to £736,897. 
Racon and ham amounted to .£137,149, pota· 
toes to £40,539 and onions to £14,630, or a. 
tctal, for the 12 months ended the, 30th June 
this year, of £927,.215. The whole of thoso 
pl"O(lucts coultl be pro<luce(l in tlt<: South
West, and still we could have enough for e:<r· 
110rt. The annual protluetion of potntocs in 
Western Australia to·day amount~ to t;;,605 
tons, or only about two-thirds of the loenl 
cr,nsumption. During the last 12 months \te 
pl'O<lueed only G69 tons of onions, whereas 
<luring the snme period we imported from 
the Eastern States 2,4i'i3 tons. To the 31st 
December, 1921 , we produeed 2,658,l351bs. 
of butt<'r yo.Jued at £199,631. Of ebeesc we 
produced only l 1073lb!1.1 or a paltry £35 
worth. 

:\Ir. Cornell: You ought to bn,·e to eat 
SOniC of it! 

Bon. A. BURYILL: Of bnc:on am111am we 
produced £111,0:)1 worth. rn that line 
we ha\·e <lone more to overtake consumption 
thnn in any other. Of tomato snuct's, jam~, 
,iPllles, an<l fruits we imported in 1920-21 
£241,221 worth, whereas in 1912 we impor~d 
only £197,760 \\'Orth. rt does not appear thnt 
we are o\·ertnkin~e consumption in those lines. 
Yet the South-West is particularly well 
aoloptc£1 for growln~ the fruit used in those 
eommodities, aud there is no reason why the 
jams, jellies, and sauces should not be mann
fuctnrctl in this State. Of 1 it>e cattl<', Rheep, 
horses :mrl pi;zs, we imported during the last 
12 mouths £142,0n~ worth. So it will be ~en 
that we l1aw in this State an enormous mnr
kct to cnteh njl, after which we shall have 
just as jtoo1l An opportunity to export to 
Europe and Tnrlia as have the Bastl!rn StatE's. 

Hon. C. Jt'. :Saxter: Prodded we protluee 
th<> quality. 

Ron. A. BURVJLL: l think we ean. 
Ron. C. 'F. Baxter: In a. number of liues 

11"1' ha,·c not tlone so. 
Ron. A. DORVILT,: At !\ft. Bnrk('r they 

hnve orl!'anisl.'d a eo-operative eompnny, own· 
in£ thl.'ir owu paekin~ shNl and cool storagl.'. 
'l'hc quant it.v of frnit 11c>nt from :\ft. Barker 
in 12 mouths is approximately 200.000 busb· 
l'ls. Last s•son they exporteol to Europe 
80,000 caBNI. The area und(•r fruit in the 
;\ft. Rarker rlistri~t propc>r is 2,500 Mres, 
held by eo-operath·e shnr('bolders. Further 
out is another 200 acres held by other tban 
sharel10ME'rs. 

Ron. F.. H. ffanis: How many share· 
holdE-rs are therE'! 

Hon. A. BCRYJLL: [ call not say, but 
tho:-n· is not n fruitg;rower in tbe immt>diate 
distril't who is not a shareholrlPr. Betwet>n 
:'\ft. Barker and ::\fan.iimnp are furtlwr large 
at·eas of equally good fruit country·. The co· 
operati\"!' company t!et tht>ir own fruit eases 
:md fnrm rl.'nuiremPnts, their turno,·('r in that 
diret'tion b('ing about £3,1!00 per month. 
Conditions for marl«>ting ate far :th<':ul of 
what they wer<' in Gippslan(l whl'n Gippsland 
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was first settled. At tha t time th~y had no 
buttt>r factories, and none but the l<>e:ll mar
ket, which was 0\'er•supplied. In tbose daya 
buttl'r wns .sold at 6d. per lb. They had no 
Agricultural Bank, nor any roads. 

ICon. J. Cor n!! II: T hose settlers, U.ke t he 
Spartans, are all dead. 

Hoo. A. BURVILL: Some of them a re 
still alive. They startc<l 'Tilhont those facih· 
ties, but they won througti. They have now 
buttl'r fnetorics, t he Agricultuml .Bank, ronda 
~nd rnil1\'t1YS, and nre expor ting butter to 
Europe. 

Ron. C. F. Baxter: Didn't they enjoy the 
tx-nefit of tho creel it foncier ba11k ~ 

Hon. A. BURVlLL: Some of them made 
n suecl!ss of it without that bank. I was in 
Gippslnnd in tho enrly days, when t here was 
no bnnk or any otl1er of t he facilities which 
we ha,·e to ·day. 

Ron. E. Rose: Io t hore days the dairying 
industry was built np largely by bonuses. 

Hon. A. BURVILL: That is tme. Bonuses 
were ~i\·cn to butter faetoties, and for export. 
But the price they were getting for export 
~utter was ls. a lb., whcrell$ to·day it is It 
l1ttle O\·er la. 61f:!d. Jt woul<l be better if 
we could h:tve the bonus system here, but I 
understa n<l the Conunonwcaltb Jaws preclude 
it. I hope I have raid enongh to convince 
bon. members that the South-West contains 
the best land to be to1md in Western Aus· 
trnlia, ant\ la well worth <levl'lopmc.>nt by n ll 
means nt our disposal. The :usets arc there, 
:~.nd the eoming ot the industries l'an only 
be a matter of time. I believe the produce 
whieh will como out of tho South-West will 
be found to be as good ae, if not better than, 
anything that comes from the EaEtern States. 

On motion by Bon. H. Stewart, debate 
:~odjourne<l. 
•· 

Rouse adjourtlcd at 7.45 p.m. 

1egtslatiw Bssembll?, 
TPednuday, SSrd .tfugwt, 198$. 

~ :The SPEAKER took the Cbaii :a.t 4.30 
p .m., and read prayers. 

PAPER PRESENTED-SWAN 
BY-ELECTION. 

The PREMIER (Ron. Sir James Mitchell 
- Not tham) (4-.33): I desire to lay on the 
Table of the House papers connected with 

the Swan by·electiou, because it may not 
be possible to give publicity to the matter 
tbrou~:h the Press in the usual way. 

Tho P remier lai<l tne papers on the Table. 

QUESTI0~-PREFERENCE TO 
SOLDIERS. 

~[r. CARTER asked the 'Minister for 
Works: Is it his intention to adhere to the 
Governntent policy of preference to rdurncd 
soldiers in filling the position of Inspector of 
Furniture, applications for which were recently 
iuv!tc<l ·1 

The )flNlSTER FOR WORKS replied: 
Tho appointment will be dealt mth by the 
Public Sen·ice Commitsioncr, \\;thin whose 
pro,·ince it. is. 

QUESTJON-ROAD MAKnlG, FEDERAL 
GRANT. 

){r. WILLCOCK asked t ho Minister for 
Works: 1, What are tho conditions under 
whit·h tho grunt for road making in the State 
by t he Pe<lcral Govenlntont ~ being madc1 
;,:, What amount will be ma<le nvallnblc for 
Wl'stcrn Australiai 3, When Ia tbo money 
lilccly to be a,·ailablet 4, What method is 
proposed for the allocntion of the grant to 
the various bodies in the' Statet 

The )U~ISTER FOR WORKS replied : 1, 
The Federnl Gover nntent are grnntlug a total 
of £250,000 to the States, to be distributed 
amongst them on a per c.apita basis, subject to 
State's co·operation on a £ for £ basis. The 
money is to be expended on mnin ttnd district 
ronds outsi<le municipalities to provide work 
for unemployed, with preference to Tcturuod 
soldiers, but not confined to them. 2, About 
:£16,000 by the Federal Government. S, When 
claimed. Works a re being put in hand a.t 
once. 4, Allocntion will be made to the most 
pressing works, end not necessarily every loenl 
authority. 

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY. 
Eleventh Day. 

Debate rcsnmC(l from previous day. 
~Ir. TEESDA.LE (Roebourne) (4.37): I 

would have prefer red to be :1n exception to 
the rule and not spoken on tho Addre88·in
reply. 

:\h. Undemood: Why do yon, then9 
Mr. TEESDALE: The "Sunday Time11" 

says it is moat impudent and Improper to 
interject. The member for Pilbara (Mr. 
Un<lt>nYood) should remember that. I am 
told, however, that it is the correct thing to 
epe11k on the Address-in- reply, and my elee· 
tors might be cr053 if I did not nvail myself 
of the opportun.ity. I will, therefore, make 
a few, what tbe "West A11atralian " calls, 
staccato remarks. To~ether with other mem
bera, I welcome tho Premier back amon~t~~t 
us. I nlwars feel that when Sir James ~{it
chell is on deck, all is well with tho State. 1 


